Notes from your administrators...

Слава Ісусу Христу! Slava Isusu Khrystu! Glory to Jesus Christ!

Wow! And just like that, it is June. This means there are a few short weeks left in the school year. The official date for the last day of new lessons being posted will be Friday, June 19th. Students will have until June 22nd to complete all outstanding assignments. Students who have borrowed technology from our school division are asked to return those items to our school on June 22nd. Progress reports will be emailed to families between June 23rd to 25th.

Thank you to everyone for pre-registering with our school for next fall. It very much helps in the planning for a smooth start up. Even though at the time of this writing, we still do not know what is in store for teachers and students next year, it is good to be as prepared as possible!

We did not have our traditional Kindergarten Open House for our new Kindergarten students and their families, due to the COVID19 regulations. Pani Mariia is preparing a fun video to introduce our school to her new students, which will be available in the coming days. Pani Mariia is our resident “YouTuber” so we are all really looking forward to watching the video!

Another tradition that we are unable to host this year is our Grade 8 Farewell. An email was sent to Grade 8 parents on Monday, June 1st. This email outlines an opportunity for our Gr 8s to connect with the school one last time in an individual way. Although we are unable to come together as a Bishop Filevich family to honour our Grade 8 students, please know that our staff wish them all of God’s many blessings on them as they begin their new high school journey in the fall.

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact pani Shelly (slord@gscs.ca) or pani Stacia (shorbayugalde@gscs.ca).

Stay healthy and stay safe! Remember, every day is a new chance to spread love and kindness!

As we say every day at school - “…so, to everyone at Bishop Filevich School.... бажаємо всім гарного дня!”

Shelly Lord / pani Shelly / пані Шеллі
Stacia Horbay Ugalde / pani Stacia / пані Стася

Happy Birthday Многая літа

Welcome to Kindergarten!

Kindergarten Registrations We are accepting registrations for children that will attend Kindergarten in the 2020-2021 school year. If you know of anyone that may be interested in having their children join our school family, please pass this information along to them or contact slord@gscs.ca or skodak@gscs.ca.

Реєстрація до Садочку (підготовчого класу) Діти, яким виповниться 5 років до 31 січня 2021 року, можуть бути зареєстровані на наступний шкільний рік. Будь ласка, передайте цю інформацію тим родинам, які можуть бути в цьому зацікавлені.

Школа ім. Владики Філевича пропонує різноманітні культурні, релігійні та освітні програми. За додатковою інформацією, будь ласка, пишіть на електронну адресу bishop.filevich@gscs.ca.
Registrations for Sadok Dzvinok Ukrainian Preschool for the 2020-2021 school year are being accepted now. 3 year old children attend classes Tuesday and Thursday. 4 year old children attend classes Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday. Class times for both programs run from 9:15 a.m. - 11:15 a.m. If you have any questions regarding the program or want to enroll your child, contact us at sadok.dzvinok@gmail.com

Knights of Columbus’ Blackstrap Youth Camp Goes Virtual!
Join Blackstrap Youth Camp this summer for some traditional summer camp fun - from the comfort of home! Campers will be able to connect with others, learn new skills and get to know God - all summer long! Any registration made before June 15th includes access to 5 weeks of Virtual Camp, a Camp Care Package filled with the essentials for a great camp experience, and a BYC 2020 Camp T-Shirt! Head to our website for more information and to register:
https://blackstrapyouthcamp.org/